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KTPPAHWITH CENTER STAR
Gail L,lYeitzman
B'nai Torah Sisterhood
Sizeof crochethook will vary accordingto thicknessof yarn. Be sureall yarnsarethe
sameweight or thickness. Or, if yarnsare of different weight, oneyarn may be doubled.
CODE:

Slip stitch- S
Singlecrochet* S.C.
Doublecrochet- D.C.

ROLTND1.

With color A; Chain4, join with S. to form a ring.

ROUND 2.

Work 12or 13S.C.aroundring;join with S.
NOTE: All S.C.mustshow,do not overlapstitches-this accounts
for differencein numberof S.C.

ROUND 3.

Chain2; lD.C. in next stitch; lD.C. in next stitch(this formsthe first
point of star). Chain3; * lD.C. in samestitchaslastD.C.; lD.C. in next
stitcb keeping2 loopson hook,do not completethe D.C; lD.C. in next
stitch (yarn over anddraw through3 loops). Chain3 andrepeatfrom
asterisk*4 times more ( 6 points in all). Join with S. to top of first point
of star(not the chain stitch). Do not fastenoff.

Yarn: Color A
Color B

NOTE: To makeit easierto keepthis patternstraight,remember1-2-3.
I is for I loop remainingon hook for first part of point. 2 is for
2 loopsremainingon hook for middle part of point and 3 is for
3 loopsremainingon hook hfore you yarn over andtake offall
loops.
ROLIND 4.

Join color B (count it as I Chain),Chain2 moreandwork 6 D.C. in first
Chain3 spaceandT D.C. in eachremaining3 spacearoundentirestar.
Joinwith S. to secondChain(42 stitches).Do not fastenoff,

ROUND 5.

Pull up color A andChain1. *Work I S.C.in eachof next 6 stitchesand
2 S.C.in the next stitch. Repeatfrom * around,endwith a S. to start
Chain(approximately48 stitches).

ROUND6.

Continue
withcolorA. Chainl; *lS.C. ineachofnext5 S.C.;2 S.C.in
6tr stitch. Repeatfrom * around(approximately56 stitches). Join with a
S. to startingChainl. Do not fastenoff

ROUND 7.

V/ith color B, ChainI andS.C.in eachS.C.aroundround. Joinwith S. to
startingChainl.
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ROIIND 8.

Repeatround 7.

ROUND 9.

Chain3 and*D.C. in eachof next 6 stitches,2D,C. in the 7thstitch.
Repeatfrom * aroundround. Join with S. to 3'dstartingChainstitclr

ROITND 10. Chain3 and contirureasabove,but increaseevery 8ft stitch. (Increases
ofpreviousround.) Joinwith S. to 3td
shouldline up with increases
starting. Chainstitch.
ROUND 11. Chain3. Increaseevery9 stitches.Joinwith S. to 3'dstartlngChain
stitch. Cut yarrl leavingenoughto weavein ends.
NOTE: Kippah may be continuedal this point by increasingeach
round for 2 morerounds,but kippahbecomesquite large.
ROUND12. PullupcolorA, Chain1;1 S.C.ineverystitch.JoinwithS.
ROTIND13. Chain1 andS.C.in evervstitch. Joinwith S. andfastenoff.
Weavein all looseends. Sewor glue in labelto covercarriedthreads,
which shouldbe lined up. Threeor four piecesof Velcro may be placed
inside(horizontally)to hold kippah in place.

BABY KIPPAH FOR BRIT MILAH OR PII}YON HABEN
Follow same pattenr, but use smaller crochet hook and fine crochet cotton
(mercerized).To keepkippah small,you may eliminatethird round of D.C. (Round I l).
On last round of kippah S.C,, crochethalf way aroundojoin the secondcolor and with
both colors attachedChain a piece long enoughto tie underbaby's chin. Tie offwith a
doubleknot. Fold kippah in half and attach2 strandsoppositefirst tie. Chaina second
pieceto matchfirst one,tie offwith a doubleknot. Weavein all looseends.

